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ASIv US ABOUTSUNDAY SERVICES. WILMINGTON MABXBT. OpUonieTeloned' SJffi.SPIRITS TURPENTINE,

I tfiooxh la luelf to itfJtZ POP
THa i am . awst recurnUrcoecepUoa I lt pubuo sex-T- c

? Am Or! Puayunt. coverlne and ,Urthtp

closed 83M: JulvinBDHeLhJe': Milor ATI nmnnE. October Sir
HPraiTS TTJBPENTINK MarketWTT.T.la'sI XX.

Thomae Chorcb: Ifirst meae 7
BL 10:80 A. M.,

A. M.. hlfh mate eermon
Yacpar T:4S P. M. -

Church: Bsr. M. M
Blrd!ofMoniBt, a Q. will ore.ch

at 11 A. M. ead 7:50 P M. .
Oa hie receat trip to CMco Mr.

closed87Xc Oorn-B- pot firmCe?bf
5L Option market waV M
the heavy Southwestern rinsIlctd hfirm at 56c per

QeTeland epok of maklat hie eoa a BOSIN JUAwet nrm at f
bftrrelto eoodeed. .juL wheat. Market closed with.

- CoL J. B. Bankln. of Char-

lotte, I dead.
A bank hae been chartered at

Morren, Aaeon cooaty, with a capi-

tal of 110,000. ,

It t eald thai orer 10,000 peo-pi- e

wer oa th Fair grooade la
CharlotU oa Thureday.

Mr. Ela Gllli, aged 78 year,
wai found dead la bed la Laariabarg
Uei Wedneaday mornlog.

tv wVilt rrli were burned

briit baUder. Th unzia u.
.Yert think ihat If litU Cleteland ; higher : May closed

' closed 51ie. n.. mVHtlrel of 280 lb. .
Scttoat Kowrart. Xovsasaa 1.

Berrlceeat Beemen'e Betbel U.1I

eommeaelnr at o clocx,
eVadueled by Bsr. Dt. CarmichaeL
Pnhlia lavlted.

GBUPB TUKfauM xxxi n No. 2 43c. Batter stead. flrii,r
firtnfct 13.25 per Darrel for nra, J.ou ery 22He; State dairy ISajffW

verebridte builder hemihl repair

ioa of th brldcee that hie father
hae homed, upon which emart

the Saraanah Pmi make

th followiaf perilaeai comment:

Quotation same day last year
mild steady; Cordova 7xHnrtt Church of Chilit, Bcleatui.

bank bulldlnc. firrt lloor-Ber- flee.

11 A. M. end 8 P. 1L Sub--
TH CCST07 C0I0XX33I0IAL

Tfii ii tree that CtlUd Btetea
Spirits., tuwrar- - at .

j.v in ntM eonntT recently ceniriiugai, so test, 3c- - isugar 3X; refined sugar quie,
aet: AUam ana

larlted.
BU Paul'e Lutheran ehurcb, Ree.. m - .nnniw nutor: Bun- -

The poatoon that tn oia minor
etroyed were feaerally ofrery worth-U-e

timber."

Sesaiori as4 tier eminent IsaJers
aava beea txlsiUc tieir a-es- cV

to apoa Prtatlent Eocse-Ti- ll

U eave poetical frisi from
v. i.4't!ii eonafiataces of oS--

da,

roam steauy a s.i.$1.40; crude fdrpentme firm at fi.rf
3.008.00. , -
Spirits turpentine . . lw. ....... 50

Rosin
Tar -

Crude 'tuxpeatLhe.. . . v -
Receipts same day last year 54

casks spirits turpen&ie, 808 barrels
rosin, 189 barrels tar, 83 barrel crude
tumentine.

tlonerrlceeawr.
and cabllo lorlted.

$4 85; granulated $4 75; c0Cfe
Molasses steady; New o"lS.
kettle, good to choice 3li2,. V1
firmer; Western steam 17 an. A r"i
cosed t72C gnomical;
continent $7 compound ffifr

while atUmpUag io etari a fir with
kerosene oiL. ,

Bet."Dr. Irey thlak the gain
la membership la th North Caro-li- aa

Ckaferenc thl year wUl be
about 4.000.

Two of the eight prieouers
who escaped from Beaufort county
jail a few y ago hT been

and thrte hat Toluntanly
earreadered.

Bt. Metthew'e Eogliah Itheran
ehurch. North Fourth treet,
W. Kegley. ptetor: Buaday echool
at 9:4 J A. a. Preaching at ,11-A- . M.

woiAUD about AJnra aox

Down at th paaieatr eUtioa

thU momlat Salltbarian golat oat
of towafor the day waaked what

he Ihoutht of the weather pro-e-

rora sieaay; ramiiy $19 K,

$!ZLlu.
dottic- - "Jisotr. .

S13at 8P.M. Krerypereoa

aa imfrfti violations of

iv, uv, ii fit eaHi for pUIfl

Ulk. Tnt Federal CoaiUtaUoa
Impcati apoa tit ProUtat the
daty ot zaakicf appointments with

the kirk end content of the Sea-- u.

Aj atter f fact, tae Sen-
ate f tm tjriT la power erdi

OOTTOH. .

Market firm at 10c per pound for
middling'. .: .

Same day last year, market firm at
4Jc; country (package free) 4u2W
Cheese strong; State, full cream f,ft

BL John'e church, comer Third and
Receipts 4,080 tJalee ; same day last

small coiorea, Beptember liu. rCr:
11 x "mail white, BepttmbeM'
October llfcc. Rice was
mestic, fair to extra quoted at ik7
Peanuts stesdy ; fancv hanri.,-.L- .

ehael. D., rector: AU BalaU Dsy. year, 2,us.
litany, eermoa ana j

5c; other domestic 34V ,JtrCorrected Begularly by
Commission lierchanfe, VTicearepTBsentmg
tboae paid for produce consigned to CommisBeat free. Birange" kmcj

"Wealherr he eaked. "Why.
what U weather? Ut w any?

I bar known of nothlrig for a few

daje bat how old U Ann? That
at 1 drirlo me craiy.

Kery I pick up ha eam- -
tfciat about Ann'e at. I cannot

A special from AahetUie,
a, eajs: After beerlot th artu-ae- at

for and against conUaaaac
lathe case of Dr. Jay. charged with
a triple marder, Jadge Shaw .aa-noan- cd

ihat th plea for contlnn-an- c

woald be granted. The de-

fence wfll plead Insanity.
The rault and so-call- ed

bar-el- ar

proof safe ai the Florence Mills
paay store at Foreet City, six

mUe from Batherfordton, . wer
r, . v. ufa cracker

were firm; State and ?Z"Pnia fancv mixed 27 d..00'1sion ttercnaniB.jTiled.
amMaawBWeawaTMrawaV'HaWaWawalSawa

DAMES AND OAUGMTERS..
quoted steady; Jersey fil,oog Island $1 752 00; BU? e's
em aca wesiern u 501 75. ,7"'vV Contains 50 hz IVCvNo? rlcDicixAL ElzmejTt ActuaiWX

V VSlWBwe" FRESH CODS' UYIRS, VY I
JSJ BUT NO OIL

sweets $2 502 75. CabbaeeAZ1
domestic, per 100, S3 006 n.7k';
rel 75cfl00. Freiehts t0i&Z

PEANUTS North Carolina, firm,
Prime, 70c: extra prime, 75c; fancy.
7754c, per bushel of twenty-eigh- t
pounds. Virginia Prime, 60c; extra
prime, 65c; fancy, 70c Spanish 85c.

CORN Firm; 6570c per bushel
for white.

N. O. BACON Steady; hams 14
15c ner nound; shoulders, 1012c;

Cotton by steam 15c. nZZV

tarUy ecatxol tit dlitiftaUoa of

Federal riroax froataelr mt-tr- al

SUUt, Vila ia nceptioa
of tUt portioa of It waka U tturf
td for taa beralt of EprwaUUrta
Ulaajx to Hi wai party. ,Tkt
cooxUfj of tie SeaaU-- peraJU no

poadxlax a aaj Seasick prtserrea.

Tt 4ta4rtcet tae Senate" now

uUU. eo-aa- aaJ.

Frtaiieal eaa oalj diartrard at aie

pari!. Tit fOTtraiatat of the

UaiUd State Unota paxtlasaentary

jovtraarat prtciJeJy ia la. tea
of Great Brit-

ain
laa ta rmrameat

U; bat tae Praeideat nader- -

oil was dull but fairly steady: 0,

MlM Grac KJu baa bn re-lec- td

ttcreury of the LooUlana Historical
aocietjr.
. NllTa Bnaon. tha tnt negro woman
who orer iwlred o certlflcate frooe

tbe Vlrrin'n state board of pbaraacr,
pasafd the examination tbe other day.

lira Mary B. Hunt of Boaton will

rDrant th United Stataa at the la- -

at3o'dockTaureday moraing and
about tl,100 etolea. aboat 1900 ot
which belonged to the etore, 1100

to the town and 1110 to the post- -
Prime crude, r. 0. b. mill.,
prime summer yellow 3636e Z'
vember S334Hc: off summer llt

xo mn u.bw w
aecklenbS fair

U not eoaethiaj: ther. that wUl gt
mlad. Batmyptla"taflt thiat keep-- runnij

tarooih my brain. 'Mary
Thai te all ritht; I don't car a eoo-Uaea- tal

about alary. It I Poo',
Ann whoee are It worry! 1
U twice a old ae Ann wae -l-et

It 'ai Ann we
wt Mar? wae a Sda Ana U now.
HowoldUAnnr Thai,,aU aoand

t .noarh. bat 1 can t Btnr It

office. 35H; Prtme white 43c; prime winto
yellow 43c.r;.. sviiyin. a 14 Tear-

&JtQ UU11 at lioc por
CHICKENS Firm. Grown, 35

45c ; spring, 1525c.
TURKEYS Firm at I212c for

It contains ALL the medicinal elements of cod liver

oil. actually taken from genuine, fresh cod-liver- s,

with organic iron, and other body building ingredi-

ents, in a deliciously palatable and easily digested
form. It is therefore recognized as the

Chioago, October 3l.-8m- illcot

tracts, stocks and a good sbippin.
were influences that created uurgent demand for December what

to-da-y and prices iD tbt pit
strong, December closing with t ev.
of ic December corn aad oau tr

oatl Th maa who meatloa tnu
to me etaia U toiat to get knocked

Ind 1 will try to cnuh hU

ternaUonal anUalcohoI contreae to e
belJ In Breuien. Germany, durln
ter week.

Aa deputy bertff of Smith county.

Tex Mlse Beaale Boblnson, danghter
of tbe aberlff. baa Just guarded to the
eattsfactlon of the court the defendant
la a murder caie.

UUa Alice Thaw, the- - fiancee of the
Earl of Yarmouth, baa Bent a liberal
donation to tbe Home For Friendless
Dogs. New York city. Mlea Thaw le a

AAiS 4aaaaaav w w

old girl, wae married at Pelham,
N. CTMoaday. to Joseph C. Dalton.
Both of the yoang people are from
Dentill e. It wae a runawey match,
theparenUof ihe girl ODiecUon
acconni of her extreme youth. The
mother of the girl le eald to bare
been furiou when ehe learaed whet
her daughter had done.

Tarboro Sovtksmer: J. C.
Powell's stock of hogs wfll compare
fatorably with any In thl
For he has been ImproTlag th
breei. Uie laUet addition le a

.v. AM nlr weiffhlOK 60

U0HEBQ

EESWAX Firm at 25c.
TALLOW Firm at 5KC P3r

SWEET POTATOES Firm at 60c
per bushel.

BEEF CATTLE Firm at Z4c per
pound.

aaai s

FINANCIAL MARKETS

Br Teleerasn to the atornlns Star.
vnor nt 30. Monev on'

eacn a soaue nigner, wnile Jmm
provisions closed from 10 t0 iji,
higher.

CHIOAOO, Oct. 31. Cuh pre.
Flour was steady at ihe closing m,','

tatlnne. winter natpnli tl dtei

aUads liAl be cea eccoapiita ran-paxatiT- elj

UUletf ae caaaot com-taa- ad

tae steadi rapport of a taa-jcr- itj

la Coajm. The pevrtJ

of the administration la the Sen-

ate aad la Ihe Hotue wEl f Terr

far to carry oat LIsTiewiof public

policy, provided taat he, oa hli

part, prove entully compUiat.
t W imsneist Is ooe of

TflliBEATOBSTBEOG call nominal; no loans transactions.'rj mAM.antilA naner 5l0t6 per

straights $3 704 10; spring ptteti
$4 104 60; straights $3 703
baker' 2 553 60. Wheat-N- aj
sprire 8184c; No. 3 spring 7683e
No. 2 red 81&82tf. Corn-- No j

4 1- - Nr. S TAllnn n.

great lorer of dogs.

Mr. John Jacob Aator ia bellered to
own tbe most coatly ring in America.
It waa made In Paris and haa three
Urge emeralds surrounded by dia-

mond. It la Talued by experts et $1-50- 0.

ui.. nio oald will defray the ex

P a Charlotte
pertoreeS about b r. J.y' cae

andlh firrt thlat I eaw wae a pic-tar- e

of people tryiat to eolre th e

problemV -- Mary tfrM"I will diacaai or
ootht.notany mora. Newtpeper

to be allowed to print each a"ere.
II la eendiat more people to tee
atjlamT thin all the liqaor thai
wae ertr old."

CURRENT COMMENT.

rt WttAnoa did oot

cent. . Sterling exchaw, wek, wuh
ponnda. from BUtmore. Iu sire at

acta al buslnesa in nanaers ouioAiei van. tnr riamind and at 481.250 No. 2 35c; No. 2 white -- c; No. J

181.50 for sixty day billa. Posted rates
--482K483 end 4S6So. wamwew
tun?JaniohdSt Rap silver 59. Mexi- - Mess pork, per bbi, quoted at til Ni

T.wl nor 1!K lbs. J6 SOtAd 62U

can dollar 45. U.8.refundg 2's.re d, rib side , loose, $7 007 50. Drjnlki
shoulder', boxed, noi quoted. 8ta
clear sides, boxed, $725750. Whiiktj

107H;U.S. refunding si a.coupomxy ,
U.8. 8'f, reg a, iuo;ao.ooupuu, ,

U.ai's.new, ree'd, 1S4H; do. coupons
IS5; U. D. s, oia, regisiereu ixt.tt a a' olH Anumn. lllSk: U. O.

- riasi o; nign wiucs, titd.
The leading futures ranged u K

lows opening, highest, lowtsi n
elcsicsr: Wheat Kc. 2 Decnnt

Sd X. Vanderbiit
weigaea

paid $1,550 for
it grandeire.

While transferring the big dyna-

mo for the W.T. Wearer Power Co.,
oa th Freach Broad rlrer, the wagoa

oa which the machine wae being
banltod turned oter and ihe dynamo,

fifty ihonaand pounds, wae
hadfy If not fatally wrecked. All the

aad It isIron castlag were broken
doubtful It the piece of mechlaery
can bo repaired. It coet nearly

25,000.
SteiesTiil special to Charlotte

Okerrer: The register of deeds of
j m tv.T iunad hcease

epread a wid noath net when he
accuaed th "trey wolTta of crook-dnee- a

ia oonnectioa with the Pana-

ma canaL Some of the eeoatore
aad repreeentaiiTee In Coatree hare

5's, 'regUtered, 101 V; do .coupon,
new. 80H&80'. 81. tOi4.80c:M.

penses of Dr. WUMam II. Tolman'e trip
to Europe to study condition In the
principal cities and collect material

of economic progTeas in va-

rious municipalities.
Margaret E. Maltby. Ph. D., has beea

appointed adjunct profeesor of pbjai
In Barnard college. Although the col-

lege is solely for women. Dr. Maltby Is
and la thetbe only woman profeesor

aecond erer appointed by the trustee.
Tbe first woman lawyer to appear ia

a Swim law court ia Mile. Mackenroth.
who recently acted for the defendant
In a case at tbe asatxe court at Zurich.
Iler eloquent defenae on behalf of her
client surprised even the Judge, and
tbe Jury, without retiring; found for
tbe defendant

give aad take. Mr. CleTelaad, who

Ltd had ao xptrieae la Federal

politic when he wi Cnt elected

Pmideat, mealfeeted what the

Season of hli prty, ead the pre-Uc- al

poUlkUae taer2y. regarded

m aa aaeeetaly ead dAajtroae laep-predAtl-oa

of themeriteef thAltixie-hooore- d

pUo, ad the eoeeeneace
vae that he lacarred their ectfre

bo2Ity. They coald not preteat
hie reacodaAtioa either la 1S5S or

la 1853, hat they weal ae fr ee

Ihey dared to elUck hie popaUrity

aad to defeat tie poUdee which he

regarded a Eaoet nrzeal.
itx. Boeecfelt doe cot latead to

imitate Mr. Qertlaad'e eoaree la
thai reepeci. He doee cot aaderee-Uma-U

the tala of patroaae ae a

102X; Boutnern twauway, ,

8tocks: Baltimore & Ohio pref'd 87 ;
Chesapeake & Ohio 29; Manhat-
tan L 1S5K: New York Central

71X, 79K79. 78, 79Xo ConJ
No. 2 October 43 e; Decembtr 433(8

43, , 4343, 44c; May a&

known to medicine the original GUARANTEED
REMEDY FOR

OtwonJa Oold- a- Hacking Oourph:
is the exact medicine needed. It does:., fn nf dancer ahead VINOL

faces that cause the cough. Try t at our nsk.
" BronchlUaSoro Lung.

valuable for restoring strength to the throat ;and lungs
There is medicine so
as VINO i! It is the grandest medicine known. Th.s we guarantee.

Debilitated-- AU Tired Out.
VINOL will bring life,tired.feel continually --We guaranteeIt U not naural to

strength and vigor to the debilitated, run-dow- n system. y

To Gain FJosh To Get Strong.
We know VINOL will make fiesh faster than any preparation, containing grease.

We can prove that VINOL qui:kly creates strength.

Old People- Weak People
Need a strengthening and Invigorating 'Tw
value in such cases. VINOL positively rejuvenates
those not satisfied. 'Norvoi9ne- S- Irritability--

insufficient nourishment orslow brealuagdue to overwork,
Swnf genS are

health. VINOL actually rebuilds the entire body and heals

ragged nerves.

Palo Women Palo Childress. .
and thin, also indicate Juythat the blood issnowpctesSon ! VINOL wifl correct such trXes as surely as the sun shine.

mm I U.OIuiaa MfA9lr MOthOMm

toher S5c .December 3535V.SJV
II891: is pxwsrrcu
76; dV 2nd preferred 60; St. Paul
188 ; do. prerd, 172; Southern Rail- - SSJcMay 36, 36K, 36, XK

364 c. Mess pork, per bbl-Oc- tclH

$11 50; January $12 20, 12 30,12k,
way VI fix ao. preia fT,m
mated. Copper U8; People's ,

94K: Tennessee Coal end ilron 2?Xx' t a a srr ' O T IH

their Hair ajea. uinci.Crr, Dem.
- While wiater, which le rap-Idl- y

comiat on, U a doll eeaaon up
North, It le thebaeleei Ume la the
Soath. Her we hare toed crop,
aad theee crope command la tae
market of the world caeh Oar
part of the cooatry I still la the
aaahia of a fair promiae. erer-ihelee- s,

w woald enfier more or
lea If ther were erioa financial
troable la aay pari of the cooatry.
BaaiBee everywhere eympatalie.

12 25 ; May $ 12 25, 12 40, 1 2 25, 11

T!.Mr 100 ffcs October 16 50. 6

6 50, 6 62c; December 16 67,6t?V
6 67, 6 B7H ; Ja&uary 6 7K, 681

R72U.B82: Mav 16 80. hWIX.UTHINGS THEATRICAL.

TJ. 8. Lieatner ijx u. - ,AJC"'".;'
preferred. 76; Western Union 83;
U. 8. Bteel 1834; do. preferred 58H;
Virginia Carolina Chemical, 19 Ji;
Mlea shares; do. preferred, closed
87; salee eharee. Standard Oil 665.

ft 9ft Short ribs, ner 100 lbs--J

uary 6 30, 6 40, 6 30, 6 40; May HA.

6 52, 6 45, 6 50Baltimore, Md Oct. 3L Seabosra
I8tf5il4: do. prefer- -

Louis Mann has gone back to "All ow

Account of Ellxa- - for the rest of th
season.

Darid Belasco has decided now that
be will not go abroad until after
Trtna 1

red, 2122X; da bonds, fours, 68

for the marnag of Mr. Adolpaas
Bearer and Miss Bessi Goodman,
of Cool 8pring township, and th
marriage will take place Bander.
Reader will recall that Mr. Dori
Bearer, wife of the groom-to-b- e,

wae murdered Jaly 30th, three
months ago and that
Wilford Boeeboro, colored, was con-Tkteda- nd

hanged her Tharaday,
September 10th. Mr. Bearer le 50
year old, and Miss Goodman 19.

Yadkin Rippls : It was report'
ed to a Monday that on last Sun-

day a week a gentleman accompa-

nied a widow home from church,
carryiag her baby ;on Monday he
pat fir under a barn ot tobacco for

69. Atlantic uoasi Ltine, bubiiuw,
105 bid; do. preferred. .

F0REI5N W.fkZU

By Cable to the Morning 8Ur.

T.nrwnpnot.. Oct. 31. CottOE:
8 thorn baa Ore achooltacber

nUrWnil invunn ' "... . j i r rhiA deoend upon In limited demand ; prices uncbaopcfiAVAL STORES MARKETS

bv TaiesraDta to the Morning Star.
You know the lite ana luurre ucvuj, .

VINfood into body material.
nourishment. VINOL helps nature change

toarte of laSoeace, aal aae eaown

himeelf not abore mint It where he

Ihiake It eaa etreailhea him politi-

cally. Hie eHiaaco wita Adilcke la
Delaware leaTee no room for doabt
oa that tabject-- He wae at oae

timaapolico eomaleaioner la Xew

York dty, aad at another a member

of ihe Federal dril Serrlco Com-mUei- oa.

Ia bota poeillon he wae

regarded ae friendly to cirQ eerrice

reform. Bat la Ihoee flaye there
were no appolatmeaU at nie diipo-aa- l,

aad he wae free to make a repa-UU- oa

ae a paUIc iplrited eitliea of

American middling 5.740. imw
nf tho Hatr wore 4.000 baie. 0! whit

vnpT cc St. Hoaln firm. 400 bales were for epecuiation aaaticosts nothing unless it benePts.

THIS WARRANT IS PRINTED ON EVERY VINOL PACKAGE. Strained common to good $2 70.

writing plays for him. Two of tnem
are women.

Ellen Terry has a new romantic com-

edy which she will try before sailing
for America.

Era Tangnay end Mayme Gebrue
will play in Chicago all summer with
stock company.

Henrietta Croaman Is to appear 1

the fall in New York as Rosalind 1

port and induced z,8uu oaies aw
Spirit turpenune sieaay at ovjvn'

Whai may or mey not b

doaebythe United State, ehould
Colooibiaaieometiaie make canal
eonccealoa to another Power, i a
hndt which inaybcroed, ihoald
w eer reach It. The extemioa of
the application of ihe Moaroe Dpo-tri-ae

U another matter with which
the adaiaietraiioa joei now ha no
concern. Bat the obedieae of th
mandate of Contreea to proceed with
the conrtruction of a canal ne the
Klcarataa rooU le aa immediate,
practical daty which cannot be
aroided by ihmhlat at rata po-libili- tie

of the fotare that may
LcmitrilU Qmner-Jovna- l,nerer arise. -

Dm.

icaD. Receipts 29,3W DaieF, au aw

ican.tuic aarru OS VINOL." IO Chabxkstobt, Oct. 31. Hpmw tur
pentine eteady at 55c; salee casks

v.o..in ataartv AmpnftSB middillf.WARRAWTED Bosln steady ; saiea oarreja ; o,
4 nx. n 9 IK R. 2 25: F. 82 40: G.

her and cured It ; on r riday n
eda pig for her, and last Sunday
morning they were married. Thae
It was that by showiag himself
worthy ihai Mr. Sanford Caudle

Mr. TJia Balle UooU a

o c): November 5.55d; November j
H', 82 50; L $2 60: K, $290;

T ? rw-- r r at ft CtCk . TTT XT7 December 5.50d; Decemoer mTO HELP YOU M, S3 20; 14, f3 ou; vv w, o ou;
$4 10. tf ttA . VoViviiairv and MarCDl"l If yon Uke it for any of the ailments

4nr whirh it is rKommenaea. u , 5.47d; March ana a.prn

--As You Uke If
Florence Rockwell will be Net Good-

win's leading lady during his presen-

tation of A Midsummer Night
Dream."

Ml Grace EUlston, who plays Hel-

en In Henry Miller's production of
--The Taming of Helen." is a beautiful

it does not, bring it back and
t and May 5.456.4ta; -

5.455.46J.getthemoney you paid font.
k it's yours and we wanti

8aTaaaaH, Oct. SLSpirits turpen-
tine firm at 56X56e; receipto 649

eaaka; salee 681 casks; exports 949
casks. Rosin wss firm; receipt. 2,632
barrels; sales 581 barrels; exports
4 664 barrels: Quote: A,B, Cv 12 30; D,
$3 SO; E, $285; F, $3 50; G, $3 55; H,

BY RIVER AND RAILkyoutohaveit.wewanti
rWlNKUNUS. i payonlyfrom those ,

who are bene Receipts ef Hsvsl Stsrei aoi m
fited by 14 60; I,f2 7U; is., aa wjm,

$350; W G. $3 80: W W. t4 10.

hi better half. ErldenUy he did
not put on hi beet salt and then
etray away, a did one ewaln.

Winston Journal: John Low
I in jail for th shooting of John
Petree yeeterday afternoon aboat 5
o'clock. Low, together with Petree
and another negro, Clareace Free-
man, wer oot banting near Mickey's
pond, when Low said that he was
feeling mean and bcliered he would
ehooi one of the other on theely.
Following thl remark he said he
was a robber and had the derll In
hi boat. He then raised his gun

Yesterday.

n on.ol779 hales cotton

Memphis girl.
Grace Cameron, who la at present

one of tbe prlnclpala in --Nancy
Brown." has been engaged to create
tbe leading role lu --Sergeant Kitty," a
comic opera In three acts.

LAW POINTS.

barrels tar. 13 barrels crude turft

ealUhteaed Tiewt aad a progTeeHre

worker la the field of iheoreUc pol-lUc- a.

Hie owa Jpereonal relaUoa to
the coadaci of pablio aifalre hae na-derjo- ae

a peat chaste, aad he hae

altered hie aliitade accordlacly.

Bat people iUH prefer to ballere

thai he meaaewelaad thoaxh he

hae become a Ihoroathxoinf profee-eion- al

politico, aad, abore all, a
Eooerrelt maa la politic, that hie

asee of pereonal honor aad of pub-

lic daty woald nerer permit him to
coaateeaac or eoadoae aay fia-pa- at

tlolalloa ol the Uwt which he
hae ewora to eiecate. Bat If Sea-ato- re

of ihe United Stateeor other
hii--a e2cn , of the Federal Gor-auT- ii

hare aaderUkaa to etaj hie

"
W. & W. Railroad-9- 73 balM

ton, 5 barrels tar, 25 barren craw- -
COTTON MARKETS.

W tslegraon to tbe Mornina Btar
NbtwYobk, Oct. 81. The cotton

market opened steady at a decline of
t nnin ta lAwir to an advance of two

tine. . t ... L.1,1

Flack, skill aad determiaatioa
will la time work wonder, bat they

mach quicker retarn by
Ei eockera. Puch.

Cltrk Ielhi to be charged,
madam? Lady-- Ob, yee; you'll
haTe to. My haebaad ha jojt loei
hi poeitlon. Harper's Bazar.

The old ladyTl gif e you hall
Colombia for bettiag on a horse
rac. "No the won't. Thi time
I woar Atlanta Contiiluiion.

Mr. Jacksoa Hah! Dai new-t.- n

MMmHl to boashi doaa

W., C. & A. Ksjiroaa- -v "Damage for mental anguish caused
by breach by a telegraph company of Its
mntract to transmit money promptly rn J khh mill a ttm rUUiiVUi W - -- 1 4 r?M h

barrels rosin, 38 barren tsr,
are held. In Robinson rcrsus Western

aad saepped it at tae oiaer two.
Whea Petree attempted to take it
from him the gun exploded, throw--
I.. V. wfcnl nA of ihot intO hiS

rels cruae lurpenuu.
L.&Y.BeJIrosd-5- 55 bil3

points, the declines beine on the r ear
positions which were off under reali-
sing encouraged by the apparent fail-

ure of the snows ' and frosts to
materialize as predicted and the

13 casks spirits turpenune,
rosin, 1 barrel tar. m

Steamer Whitlock- -6 bsl
outlook for a continuation oi
tha hM movements. while

Union Telegraph company (Kyj, 8f u
R. A. 511. not to be recoTerable.

A contract with a foreign Insurance
company made In another atate. In
which it is Talld, but In direct rioletloa
of tbe laws of the state In which the
property ia ajtoated and the insured re-m-m

la held, in Swina: reran Munsoa

We mean exactly what we say in this Warrant
without reservation or equivocation. We know

VINOL is the best tonic preparation and general

rebuilder of health known to medicine. We bank

our reputation and fortune on its being wholesome,

delicious and most efficacious, and on the fact that

no other maker can produce anything like VINOL.

The statement that any other medicine is the same

as VINOL is false. Don't take our word for it- -try

it yourself at our expense If it does not help

you we stand the loss it costs you nothing.

ROBERT. BELLAIV1Y. Druggiot.

11 casks spirits turpenvmr, - ;
selling was checked by the reported rosiD, 7 barrels cruuc .r-

- 12 wfl(mir Handera

etomach. Petree is not expected io
lire.

Raleigh Xetes and Obssrvsr:
A good etory le told oa Mr. M. J.
Wrenn, of High Point Ii le related
that on Wedneaday of Fair Week,
while on th groaads here, In Floral
TT.ii v m m!M br CanU Baakln.

rains in tne - ooumwesi ana caoiea
htH m in at ah-m- t aa due on the

griad at all. Mrs. Jacksoa --Yeas;
It lak eome huebaada, Expea-- .

rite, goee aroua' a lot, ea doan do
ao wak. Puck.

fVA Ttmr hT Mil Dlnimor

3 casks eplrlto turpeDwn
1w.ai oinafno- - nf th ttrevious nisrht.

E ,(raj. &S L 11 A. 223, not to be en-

forceable In tbe latter atate. Following tne can spot peopie uuuu
mniifuiv Rnrane was oneratinsr on 66 barrels tar, 215 barrels croo

haad la the paaUhaeat of offender!

they mail hare formed a rery dl2er-n- t
ceUmaU of hie"character, for ooly

aa aaacrBpaloae maa, or a rery
weak a, coald Ignore the para-noa- at

eialme of jaetke aad of the
pabHc latertei la each a caee for

h eeaaidcraUoa of mere prty ex- -

the long s'de of the market, and with pontine.play Eiawatha thaa aay oc l,"
aaidTwynn. "I thooght yoa wer. . v . t Tttaa rantlnd Trio

a fellow townsman, who thooght he bull support prices were generally arm
at a net advance of eleven to fourteen

Substantial damage are held, la
Western Union Telegraph company.

Tersus Church (Neb.), I R. A. 900,
to be recoverable for breach of . a con-

tract to transmit promptly a telegram
which th comrjanr knew to be ad

wpui v m r '.n. hat Ka tlT ii 0 IT'S A STAYER.woald hare eome run. id captain
ellpped up behind Mr. Wrenn aad
did the pickpocket act, patting his

points.
Naw YOB, Oct. 3L Cotton steady

at in arv nt MuAinta balra: crossinri in Hr. wrranna docksw is
badly thai It eoaads like eomethlng

tlrTccn Tories
"Coafoaad iir growled Close- -

ft ArnnA m. dim in that
MARINE.dressed to a physician, directing bint

to come to tbe sender's bouse at once. receipts 12,323 bales; stock 75,920 bales.GcltlaK Rlcb In KImS- -latter, withoai erer looking up,
aeixed Captain Rank In 'e wrist, aad
a llf and death straggl began. For

UOttoa lUtures ciosea very sieaay:
Nnnmhur Ml 4.H Deeemb-- r 10.46. Stay. Bow

sen Got Rtd ofstarted out to get rich in' the mining
. a. a. K vifMvrk. January 10.40, February 10.46, Marchwelxaiag machice Instead of a pen-

ny. "lia, ha!" chuckled hi baf- - - Comes early, sy nt

pelieacy, aad Ice with a riew

to hoUifij hi owa pertoaal eap-port- er

waU la hand.
A partieaa dr3 eerrke, bad ae it

U, hae 1U more or lee plaaaible de--f

eadere; bat who will uaderteke the
defena of a criminal drll eerrice?
2f o oca can eay prtdeely whai de-rr-ee

of trata tier U la the report

No stranger can wfia friend; "I gaee that's when
yoa tipped ihe ecalee." Philadsl- -

awhile it looted eenoue, wnea nr.
J. J. Farrls. editor of the High
Point Enttrvrits, finally succeeded
In getting Mr. Wrenn to look at the
Htx.vMVi( Vn ha eollaoeadi

1U.45, April lU.to.aiay lu.a.june iu.o
July 10.46, A agust 10.84.

Spot cotton closed steady and 10
points higher; middling uplands 1060;

m ma 1 a A ctST . I a L.. I

come. . jaT Iobi

POULTRY.

Small male on large heaa will git
stout leg and on bodle. f

la feeding fowls give only so much
as tbey will readily eat up at once.

One advantage with both the turkey
and the gooee is that they will forag

ua.. Ufa ft miaeiT " J

ABRIVTED.

Stmr Oitv of Fajetteville, Bradshaw,
Fayetteville, James Madden.

, CLEARED. -

Stmr CSty of FajetteTille,3radshaw,
Fayetteville, James Madden.

Clyde steamer Carib, Chichester,
New York, H Q Smallboneer

. MARINE DIRECTORY.

bualneaa. chuck wcui iu iuc
tains and tried to And gold. He pros-'pecte- d

for year, leading a life of Ifar-- '
Isblps and prlvatlona He never dlscov-iere-

any gold and was finally killed in
a anowslide. Ferdinand organized
stock companies to develop "sure

'thing-- mines. In which there was no
jgold. He was superintendent of the

aHiool and induced way up

Keeps you awake mghmiaaiin; cruii 4.u.ooo;aaueouuinut3a.
Tnt&l trwla-- v a.t all anannrta Net re

put Aeconx.
"I am betweea the horn of a

dOema-
,- she said. "Well, thai

woald eeea to be aboat ihe only
.i.v.Mmn mii'1 rt bored.

It U further etated that Mr. Wrenn
had In his pocket an old fashioned
3 cent piece and a button, and the

a A f

Do vou know this on

guest?

ceipts 72,824 bales; exports to Great
Britain 47,214 bale; exports to France
41,660 bales; exports to the Continent
85,290 bales; Japan bales; stock 546,-72- 5

bales.

and staydollar he Dorrowea taei moramg. Ever have it come
church people to Indorse hla schemes.

I The sale of stocks In gold mining com
mU aleoeet Ol Ace. Consolidated, at ail seaports Net

receipts 72,824 bales; exports to Great
Ritain 47 814 halM? fxnort to fTr&Tiee

had any itcWD
if von ever

for most of their uving.
When th eggs are wanted for batch-

ing, one drake to every six ducks 1

enough, and If the egga ar not for
hatching, one drake to twelve ducks.

Overgrown cblckena are not those
which havo grown rapidly and attatnedt
large size. Tbe term applies to chicks
that cannot stand on their legs owing
to too rapid growth.

I.', ahatnlfnl hlB TOQlh falls tO

which tar ba circaiaiea in
eiorU'taade by prominent

maa to check taa lnTetiatioa of

Irregularities and fraadaleal acU la
Federal oCce or to prtTeat the
paaiahaeat cf aay notorloa 2ea-d- tr

acalmt th Uw. Bat It ha beea

mad plala noaxh by actaal experl-eac- e

thai the Undaacy of a etrictly
tmrtlia entaa I to fill th cc

the skin .tistorfshow proper respect for old age, Jut 41,660 bales; exports to the Continent

panies made him a very ncn man, anu
be presented the city with a water
fountain end was voted a public bene- -

factor. It is not always necessary to

mine gold in order to get It Atchison
Globe.

herepUed. Of course, not being a
liberal person, she had not looked
at It la that light. CKicaqo PctU

"A preacher," remarked ihe
maa who think himself a born
iokeemlth, reminds a of a retired
prix fighter." "What th an-iwe- rr

qaeried the party who U
omewhat dene. They ar both

answered the alleged
homoriiL with a goallsh grin.

85,297 bales; ..exports ta japan XOU Know nun -
it ofE. hot

last the contrary in me ciKlea'a New Life Pills. They out off

List of Vemli In the Fort r Wlimine,
ton. If. C November 1.

. STEAMERS.
Auchenblae, (Br) 8,597 tpns, Brycer

Alexander Bprunt & Sod.
Elton, (Br) 1,596 tone, Ward, Alex-

ander Sprunt & Son. .

SCHOONEBS. .

Edith H ByminRtOD, 881 toes,' Bttles,
n r avaffltt . .

maiuiiaa no matter bow MTere and You wculd like w
3. :i9 .11 ifl.

bales; exports to Mexico 1,998 bales.
Total since September 1st, at all

seaports Net receipts 2,031,494-bales-
;

rnnrta tnflMt Rrltatn 68S 6S9 balea- -
imspecUr of old ear. Djspepals,
Jaaadlce. Fever aed Constipation all UOLeU Wilmington man teuj

Bead his statement thy
.n. fl. Horton, pnjttf lCi

exports to France 206,865 bales ;expom
a . v . r in aa a 1 i ,

yield to inia parted snu. irnc
at B. XL BiLLurr'e drug etore. I to tnevjonunem oaooi uaies; exports

to Janan 1.930 bales: exnorts to Mexico

. GARDENING NOTES,

The smaller the seed the nearer the
surface it ahould be sown.

Soak sweet pea aeeda In warm water
for a few hours before sowing; also

4,898 bales. ' - - -; J ,i3ox and Green, 501 tons, ThcmpsOn,rr ww em T
MOBNING STAB, tenou j
Dock street, says. A

been
yfit

which hadon my body
ing me for some time JJJWm ffmtivi Rrwrrmrn Rnvr ha

Oct 51. tiaiveaton, firm at 10XC,
net receipts 24,223 bales ;NorTolk,steady
at 10 1546c, net receipts 3,777 bales;
Baltlmore,nominal,lO.S7s,net receipts

of th Tarioae drpartaeste with men

- wha hate beea tralted to take a re-c-al

Tiew'of pablio Ufa, and who
aenae of obllfttioa rtache no hither
thaa the Immediate eoarce of their
appolatmeaU To work for hi party
aad to work moet of all for ihe maa
vho pall hla In, that le th ob2r

beea used for over sixty year by tnll-Qo- na

.
of mother... for their children

a. a a a -

How to Hake Salads.
A salad should always be properly

washed, not In one, but at the very
least In three or four waters. It should
then be carefully dried leaf by leaf.
It Is Impossible to produce a successful
salad If the green stuff In question Is
In the least degree damp. Again,' a
salad should never be cut with a knife,
not even a silver knife. When washed
and dried It should be torn Into pieces
of a suitable size. Thirdly, the oil and
vinegar used should be in the propor-
tion of two spoonfuls of the f6rmer to
one of the latter.

IIIIIH b DD4J av hflL 1

m Ikk Day Mate.
I wae takea severely ekk with

I tried all sorts cf mdl-SS- sl

cone of wkica relieved sue. One
dsy 1 eaw aa advertisement of your
Elictrle Bluer end drminad to try
that. After takta a few dose I felt

m a a. f a am aaw at ai aaa

moiiina and remedies ,uMd,yo naies; coston, quiet at iu.ou, netwhll tceuung wtux penecr voocoaa.
Tt hWim the child, aaflan tha ruaoa.

nasturtiums. I -

Never bury weeds. Burn them and
bury the ashes. This will help you
soli if clayey.

Tbe yellow Iris la Just as good and
fre flowering as the purple kind, but

Vtlra nt It. t

reliei umu f" , drn?
gm- -

and allay all pain; cure wind colic.

V J BUUltli
HO Haskell, 299 tons, Wlcgfield, Q

DMaffltt.
Elisa A Seribner, 857 tone, Dodd, CD

. Meffltt.
Lillle, (Br) 811 tone, Davis, J T Riley

&tio.
Ralph M Hay wood, 539 tone, Trimm,

ODMaffitt.
St Maurioe, (Br) 878 tone, Conrad, C

DMaffltt.
I BRIGS. j'Sv

Clare, (Dan) 833 ton, Stroinberr, J T
Riley &Ca . ; ,

:

found it to bemo tte, tfi

1 u ;f ws ten ..rA

at 10Mo.net receipts 4,880 bales; Phila-
delphia, steady 10.85c, net receipts
IS bales; Savannah, firm at lOJfc,
net
. .receipts 8,797 bales; New Orleans,

a. a. Ae a t J A 4 Ann L1.
ai xa in oeai remeay iot aoarraoM.
It will relieve the poor little sufferer
tnimedlately. Bold by drurgiet la

lioa which th placmaa recotauee.
Strasr, to tsj, iflwror. there are

- iikd cf rood people, hoa- - t ?f Kfore 1 Br.. oi

soon wTwrUrVlTSred. aad hire not aa e sick
day sine. Neighbor of mine have
b cared of BheumatUuj, hrarkl&f,
r i m fti... Mm i i oa uui ciaaerai

qaiet at xum, net receipts zJoa psuea.rrery part of tae worm. , Twenxy-Bv- a

eeate a bottle. Be cure and aak for TWO STRIKES. assTt." ret

Mre. Wtmalowi Boethtar ",t- - 1,349 bales; Memphis, firm at lOe,'
. 4. .t 4. M stsart a a a i.a JJ

eet mea of aU partly wh0

thai th winalri part- - oattl t
v.-- H- m. . and ' who are pre

aad tek o oihM iladDebtUry- .- Thla le wbal B. IT. Baaa, of
rrmoi, N. a.wrius. OalyMeeaU
at B. B BixLaarT drug store. t V'!",:'w.lldele'-..- (

net receipts 4,o oaies;aLUjrusw,aieiuj
at 10Knet receipts 8,278 bales .Char ies-ton.fi-

at 10c, net receipts 1 805 bales.

; How Clean gtlk Drtiiei. -

' A little ammonia In a few teaspoon-fnl- s

of. alcohol Is excellent to sponge
Bilk dresses that have grown shiny, or
rrtufr na well- - na to take out SDOtS. t A

, " , - Wnater-"- - m H
NOTRE DAME OF MARYLAND cents a w.

Buffalo. N. Y.,80lege ,

Now that the season the
prudent basebalUst will cut out th
high ball from bis repertelre. Toledo
Time. - - . . '., .

! Any baseball player will tell you that
It le easier .to do penance during Lent
than it la to win pennants later in the
season. Chicago Inter Ocean.

.SRBtraa PRODUCE MARKETS.r ellk, particularly a black, becomes al

pared to Incur all th loeae and
perC Incident to th xcat!oa of

ihai policy rather thaa abaaaoa th
doctria that to th ktre belont
tb tpoiU- - !.-- S : u Mi'vaat word

ton tie lSt 14 ta Knn Ect unitiea o""v. name"'. 1 1MtxiTaEjelEcytmrt Uta
w-- Kar iod Tin -most like new when ao oonga. -

im avuw aww wviusivi nawi IBM V Jl Wl I IUS.
rioni Building. Conducted by School Slaters of Nptra
Omim. Locuon nnaurpaitd, Hiborb ol Baltimore, j

Ckartc Stow Atwu, Baltbawa, Mi. -

Jososm . tatli'sa) ;
" JESSBy TeUffraon to tae Morains stai .

Niw Yobx, Oct. 31. Flour was


